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NO TRICK TO LIFT

A CORN RIGHT OUT Best Dressed Men
Says There Is No Excuse for

Cutting Corns and Invit-- ,

ing Lockjaw

Sore coins, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn can harmlessly lie
lifted right out with the fingers if you
will applv directly upon the corn a few

Are Wearing BRICK BROTHERS Clothes

WHY
gccause they are best

nough said

aving them money

Jhat's reason enough

Furthermore Every Purchase Is Guaranteed
drops of freezoue, savs a Cincinnati i

authority.
it is claimed that at small cost one

can get a quarter f an ounce of free,
one at anv drua store, which is suft'i NOTICE
cieat to rid one's feet of everv corn NOHOLS GUARANTEE

1917 Should the
hole appearJan. -

Feb. through reason

We are Agents

for the celebrated

Nohols Pants

or callus without pain or soreness or
the danger of infection.

This simple drug, while sticky, dries
the moment it is applied and does not
inflame or even irritate the surround-
ing tissue.

This announcement will interest
many women here, for it is said that
the present high heel footwear is put
ting corns on practically every wo-

man's feet.

Mar. able wear within
0 months from
date of purchase
as written hereon.

Apr.
"5Tay

June we exchange it
July aim a new pair

will bo given free
of charge. SendAug.Car Shortage Shows

Sept. . . . . the damaged pair
Oet.But Little Improvement with this guaran-

tee by parcel post.
Wi seiol i to tiiMv-

Nov.

ono prepaid.Washington, Jan. 12. Utter failure
of all measures to alleviate the freight
car shortage m ti e middle west was

at the Grand two daysD. W. Griffiths $2,000,000 Spectacle "Intolerance' indicated today in a renewal of coin
plaints to the interstate commerce
commission from shippers in that tor-starting Jan. 15

NOHOI.KN BRAND stands for hole-
proof, spnrkproof and hardest wear
( patent applied for).

PRICE S2.50.
BRICK BROTHERS
Sole Agents, Salem.

For sanitary reasons wc suggest that
pants be thoroughly washed before be-

ing returned.

Brick
Bros.

ritory.
Fear was openh expressed by trans

portation experts today that an in
tensified shortage may seriously nf
feet the midwinter coal market.

Fultz, president of the Baseball Play-

ers' Fraternity. "Nearly all Fultz 's

demands are in force now. I don't think
there'll be any trouble in our league.''

A shortage ot 1200 coal cars on

The House that Guarantees Every Purchase.
their serving carriers is alleged by t lit
Wassoa t'oal company, of Saline, ill.
one of the complainants.

Shortage of cars to move the win

Beavers Train at. Stockton.
Portland, Ore-- , Jan. 12. Manager Mr

Credie indicated today that the l'ort
land Beavers would train at Stockton,
Cal. It was toss-u- between I'mter-ville- ,

Han .lose and Stockton, but the
latter is virtually sure of getting the

ter grain crop in the Dakotas has also
been brought to the attention of the
commission.

Have you ever noticed,
when you bite off the end
of a cigar, that you often
tear the wrapper or pull
out a part of the filler?

You can't enjoy smoking a cigar
when it is torn like that And we
want you to enjoy every OWL you
smoke.

So take your OWL and cut the
end with your knife. Cut the tip off
square, or notch it either way will
do. Now you are sure of getting a
good, satisfying smoke.

Pardon the advice, but ' -

Treat your OWL the way you
would treat a 25-ce- nt cigar." Light it
just as carefully. It's worth it!

Any, cigar deserves careful treat-
ment if it gives you a good mellow
smoke. And that's what the OWL
does, every time.

Threatens Strike of Baseball

Players Unless Owners

Agree to Terms
Our elevators and warehouses are

team The Beavers ' opening at home U, tho the Farmers' Ele
la,,, in- i him. .ijuii -- 1 un
count of Spring rains here. vator company of Canton, S. I)., coin-- i

plained, in statingthat the lack of cars!
Saturday The Oregon Tomorrw

Only Home of the Best Only

BESSIE LOVE in THE SISTER OF SIX

is causing them 'great and irropar
aide injury."New York. Jan. 18. Dave Fultz, ex

Hbnodrome Vaudeville

Fulton May Meet Willard.
Chicago, Jan. 12. Fred Fulton will

be the next heavy In have a chance
at Jess Willard unless the Rochester
aspirant undergoes a sensational re-

versal of form when he meets Frank
Moran, Tom Jones, the cowboy's man
ager said today, fallowing a conference
with Tom Andrews, the Milwaukee

Starts Saturday at Bligh g
ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE ORPHEUM

Manager Bligh feels very proud to
announce that he has been fortunate
enough to secure an extra Hippodrome

pulsion of Slim Bailee from the Play-era- '

Fraternity because he signed a

1917 contract,-an- his threat to call a

strike of all major and minor playeus
if the owners don't come to terms, fell
like a bombshell in sport dom today.

Whatever may be the attitude of the
owners, the statement 'from Fultz car-

ried with the players and checked many
plans to sign new contracts within the
next few days.

"As Sallee acted in direct violation
of his pledge to the fraternity," said
Fultz, "he was expelled. It is reported
that Bitter, Bandberg and Witterttaeter
have signed. Witterstaeter is the only
one of the trio belonging to the fratern

road show tor his Hlinh theatre lor evAndrews will probably get the fight
for his Milwaukee club.

Master Lewis Kaufmar

Th Boy Wonder Violinist

Direct from the Orpheum, Portlandi'cry Saturday starting this week in nd- -

dittos to the regular shows that he has
been showing on Sundays. The bill forSteen May Be Fired

No Raise in Prices A Keystone, Too.

this Saturday consists ol mown ami
Carbonette, who are well known
throughout the United States, having
played all the leading vaudeville houses
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Blend-

ing of operatic numbers with musical

San Francisco, Jan. 12.- - Prediction I

was made here that Bill Steen, the big
pitcher, would not be seen in the Seal
line-u- next season. According to the
prophets' Steen while a fine player, has,
been a disturber and Wolverton is said
to have determined to get rid of him.

Wolverton has not vet mailed con and Bucharest,
allies' Jonah let- -

Brussels, Belgiadi
" B" is certainly tin
terThe Million

one day only, Saturday matinee
evening, and there will be complete
show on for Sunday, all new faces

new
and

comedy and intermingled with popular
songs and duets old and new. Bceson
and Kftrrtl, comedy all the way through,
introducing the original rag time soldier
man.

Dan Kelly and Irene Oiiltiim in the
Irish classic, "Old Heads and Voting

nil new pictures1 II In H Mi I 1111
n 'Hill

TODAY, TOMORROW

ity and he has not signed.
"We deeply regret the drastic means

that have been forced upon us and the
trouble in which they "ill involve the
big league magnates. Wore an appeal
to the commission made we would un-

doubtedly get a favorable decision, bul
this has been blocked by the owners.

"We expect some desertions, but that
doesn't crumble the fraternity. The
real men will stand and see this thing
through."

"There is absolutely no moral or ma-

terial basis for a strike by our own
players, " said President John K. Tener
of the National league, when told of
Fult.'s statement. Tener declined to
say what retaliatory means would be
employed in case of a players' strike-

tracts to -- his men, but he said today
thai he believed salaries would hi' prac-
tically on the same level as last year.

Oklahoma Defeated
by Willamette Tosseri

Brilliant guarding and lucky shots
won the opening mix f this winter's
'big six" series of intercollegiate
basket ball gomes last night on the
local gymnasium floor. The filial shot
of the timer's pistol revealed that
fact that Coach Mathews' gritty

players hud made history bv

The Sweetest of all

M. A. GUNST & CO.

INCORPORATED

Hearts. Dan Kelly, the Irish comedian,
has an international reputation ;m an
actor of high grade. He is id' the old
school and learned his art from Joseph
Murphy - Louie Harrison, Edwin
Thome, W, E, Sheridan, Jeffery Lewis
and other stars of Magnitude besides
years of stock work. Irene Dull rim,
who assists in classic sketch, is an ex-
ceptionally clever Australian artist who
starred under the direction of J. C.
Williamson in the Antipodes, coming
to this country as prims donna tit the

defeating the Oklahoma State Normal
school quintet by the score of 19 to

ft $If q1

uvoti opera house, San Fi
erwards playing the leads

ucisco, tift-i-

variousBANK OP ENGLAND
BREAKS ALL PRECEDENTS

15.
The touring Kanger lads evidently

expected a second class victory when
they elected to play Willamette, but
with the exception of two minutes in
the second half, their efforts to cage

.tirst class tie
fame as u mi ii

HankLondon, Jan. 12.

. She has also won
picture star in l

fully natural.
, the charming little
featured in "Youths

the sphere, were to no avail. W
foruia. They :

Mary Miles Mi
movie star, will

Ban Johnson's Comment.
Chicago. Jan. 12. Commenting on the

rejiort of the action of Dave Fultz.
president of the Baseball Players' Fra-
ternity, President Johnson of the Am-

erican league, said today:
"The American league always has

been extremely fair with the ball play-

ers and we 'feel that there is absolutely
no ground for complaint from the ball
players' fraternity at the present time.
If Mr. Fultz desires to start something
now with no cause for action, we'll go
through the fight to the last ditch. In
fact, I'll say that we court the issue. 1

think that it will bring an end to the
trouble and perhaps to Mr. Fultz's con-

nection with baseball, too."

ICLEO

RIDGELY

YELLOW
in

REID

I
Music I

Ended ring I 'ha rui a rive part .Mutual
Maslerpicture. This show will lie slo n

Former Salem Resident
Faces Serious Charge

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Ore., Jan. 12 P. X.

of Springfield, a prisoner
in, tin; T.ane Bounty tail, charged With

a statutory crime against the l.'lyear-ste-

daughter, A'ice Smith.
The crime is alleged to have been

committed in Marion county and the
prisoner will be taken to Salem for
rial.

MePherson lived in Springfield for
ii!iy years until 1914, when the family

loved to Salem- They returned to make
their home at Springfield a few week!,

of England, hallowed by de-

cades of precedent, smashed all
traditions !' opening its doors
before ! o'clock in response to
demands of eager throngs out-

side.
The crowds were the respond-

ents to the government's appeal
for subscriptions to the "wia
the war" loan. Hundreds of
thousands of copies of the pros-
pectus on the loan were issued
and the crowds were thick all
norninir.

lainette's Stella defense invariably'
smashed up the visitors' lightning
passes and the Uklnhomans seemed on--

ly to star in Willamette's basket tci- -

ritory rather fhun in their own.
Oklahoma banished the zero stage f

the BCOrCrs' record with u pretty team- -

work basket, but then the fireworks
started. Esteb of W. I'. bagged the
varsity's first score with a foul and
Jackson shot a ringer that forged the
sous of Jason I.e.e to the front. Brooks
thrilled the packed bleachers with a

For a quiet game of Pocket
Billiards, a good ci.ar ir the
latest Sporting News, call at
The Uu-t- Date Eilliard Parlor
437 State.

:k Je s!

President Baum'a Comment.
San Francisco, Jan. 12. "JFultz is

bluffing." declared President Hauni of
the Pacific Coast league today when
told of the demands made by David

MARY
MILES

MINTER
backhanded shot and presently the!
score reached the stage. But not
for long as Ksteb
and the half tie

and Brooks got lu'
ed with Willamette

Two Days
STARTINGSin

YOUTH'S ENDEARING
YOUNG CHARMS

leading II to X.

After the newly organized varsity!
band had dispensed some stirring Imt
tie airs and the rooters hail serpentine
to exhaustion, the Oklahomans awoke
to the possibility of defeat and Cap-
tain Stewart, the peerless Bangor
warhorse, who struck terror into the
hearts of Re.dck's hopefuls at BbH

Positively
Only 3 Days,
Starting
Sunday gene, Wednesday night, .'12 to 12, wu 'i

injected into the fray. His appearaacs
availed little for Ksteb tossed in two;
sensational baskets in apple pie fa'n-- :

ion. With the score 15 to 10 in Wi-
llamette's favor the Hangers hit tho'r
stride for a minute or so, but the!
grand old Methodist fight was ip-- J

vincible and ID to 15 sounded the
knell of the timekeeper 's call.

Willamette's team seemed to l:iel
teamwork to connect at critical mo-- '

meats, but her defenders could stage

TOLERANCE

SATURDAY

Hippodr'me

Vaudeville
Three Big Fcafure Acts

SUNDAY
Complete New Show

Hippodr'me

Vaudeville

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In a roh of many moods and wonderful
strength as Mary Adams

"The Foolish Virgin"
By Thomas Dixon, author of "The Birth of
a Nation," one of the most costly, most com-

pelling new photodramas ever shown
crammed with heart appeal:

The Oregon

Some sensational guarding under their-
opponent's basket which decidedly
embarrassed the Oklahomcn 's record
for their 7000 mile scheduled tour.
Nichol and Brooks put up a grentjl
game at guard as did Jackson at cen
ter, rlegol and r.steb wore likewise-
in the limelight at all epochs in the
playing time.

The Lineup.
tklahoma- - -

15,000 PEOPLE--50- 0 CHARIOTS--150- 0 HORSES
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 30

Mr. Griffith's first and only Production since
"The Birth of a Nation"

Special Matinee Tuesday at 2:10 p. m. Nights at
8:10 p. m. Seats selling at Opera House Pharmacy.
Prices: Nights, 25c to $1. Tues. Matinee 25c, 75c.

Willamette
Klcgel . ..

Kste.b (9) V

Jackson (4) O ..

itrooks (4) G ..

Nichol O .

Substitution Oklt
(4) for Dotter. Be

THREE ACTS

BLIGH
THEATRE

McKitrick f5)
Better (2)
Wilke (4)

Lane
Met lure

orna: Stewart
ree, Fletcher.

Phone
2219

No Raise
in Prices

aMfMSHSSSSSjSg

I1 Timekeeper, Mauser.


